
w .illiam 
Mann ' s 
sailing 
survey 
IAN BEYNON recalls a 
fascinating small boat trip 
from False Bay, back in 1852 

I the days of Henry the avigator, voyages were under
taken very much by gue and by God and the ships and 
their crews received a ble ing on their departure into 

the unknown. Though we till alute the quarterdeck where 
once the Virgin Mary wa en hrined and pray "for tho e 
in peril on the ea", much of the guesswork ha been 
eliminated by men dedicated to the task of charting our 
hores. 

The foundation on which the map of a country depend , 
i a triangulation to which all topographical features are 
referred; likewi e the accurate charts of our coastline are 
related to the coastal beacon of thi triangula tion. Suc
ceeding generation of men have made their contribution 
and to ome it ha been their life's work. 

This i the tory of one uch man, an a tronomer, who 
for a number of years was a urveyor who led a life of 
hard hip and expo ure on the triangu lation of thi country ; 
he al o undertook a small boat expedition to determine 
the position of an uncharted reef and to fix it in relation 
to the triangulation. 

Hi name was William Mann, who for 32 year was a 
member of the staff of the Roya l Ob ervatory at the Cape. 
He wa born at Lewisham in Kent on October 24, 1817 
and wa the third on of General Cornelius Mann, R.E., 
who for a time held the appoin tment of Officer ommand
ing the Royal Engineers at Gibraltar. 

In October 1839, at the age of 22, William Mann ailed 
from England in the Lo11do11, bri nging with him many of 
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the instruments for the re-mea urement of La Caille' arc 
of the meridian , on which he wa chiefly employed for the 
first six years of his se rvice. 

Mann ha left a number of leller written to hi mother 
and also a diary graphically describing his li fe on that 
urvey. The e letter and diary have been collected and 

edited by Dr. Keppel Barnard, onetime Curator of the 
.A. Museum and Hon. Secretary to the Mountain Club of 

S.A. where the origi na l document are now tored . 
From these, the fo ll owing pa age have been elected to 

give a de cription of the Cape at that period and of the 
life he led in the pur uit of hi calli ng. 

Here i a typical epistle: 
30th October, 1839. 

My dearest Mother, 
Our de tin ation being Simonstown , which is round the 

Cape and lies in another larger bay (Fa l e Bay) and the 
ni ght fa t approaching, the Captain thought it better to lie 
to and make the place first thing in the morning ... . On 
the 22nd at 8 (o'c lock ) in the morning we were at anchor 
in Simon' bay. a place very different from the one I had 
pictured to myself- the bay is very small , bounded by a 
teep range of rather barren hill helving down to the 
ea- the town consists of (a) long traggling treak of 

houses close to the hore. bounded on one side by the 
Dockyard (don"t picture to yourself great ships with 120' 
on them- but a low range of clean bui ldin gs built on the 
beach, having before them a few anchors, tar barrel , bits 
of rope and an o ld jetty and some acacia tree ); and there 
i Simon' Bay Dockyard and Admira l's hou e, church and 
Custom hou se. and [on] the other [side] by anything you 
please. 

The hou se a re a ll flat-roofed , coloured white and look 
omething in the Spani h tyle. We found three men-of

wa r in the bay, M elville 74 , M odeste 18 and Columbine 
do- the Melville carries the flag of R. Ad. Hon . G. Elliott 
brother of Lord Min to. and late one of the Lord of the 
Admira lty. The Admira l a lways lives here and the men-of
war make it their sta tion- Table Bay being a very dan
gerous one . 

or wa Man n very impres ed with the Cape Town of 
that period , for he write : 

Roya l Ob ervatory, 
ape. ov. 12, 1839 

My deare t Mother, 
Ye terday I went into the great Metropoli for the first 

time to get some of my trap (contra ption ). . .. The 
Town i nothing very particular, the treet are regular, the 
house the contrary- they are a ll of Dutch origin. Flat 
roof with immen e window and door to match, and a 
great lot of heavy ornament tuck about them. There is 
one peculiarity about them which i the toup [sic] or 
brick terrace in front of the house projecting into the 
treet, with a flight of step leading thereto-thi i pec~

liarly Dutch-every hou e has it. The treets are not partt
cu larly clean and the place eems very quiet, not much 
bu tie, nobody appearing much overburdened with bu ines . 

So much for the first impression of a very young man. 
He wa to spend little time in the next few year in the e 
urrounding but no doubt they would pre ent a more 

pleasing appearance to him on hi return; for months 
wou ld pa when he would be exposed to the weather 
without shelter other than the open ky. 

Bad weather means much the ame thing to both the 
ailor and the mountaineer, both are expo ed to the fury 

of the element , both have to re ly on their courage and 
kill to outwit the danger and mi erie which can nu~b 

their facultie and cloud their judgment- o the foUowmg 
extract from Mann' diary will evoke a ready ympa!hY 
and understanding from tho e who have challenged wmd 
and weather, either on the mountain or on the ea. 

Zonde Einde, Wed. 20th Aug. 1845. 
Gale of wind from N. with leet. Everything pre eats a 

remarkable appearance thi morning, being th_ickly en
rusted with ice. The tent ropes are cylinders of 1.ce 4 to. 5 

inche in diameter. Wind furious , impo ible to face it. 
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Tent sta nd like a brick , but it a in't o mighty plea ant 
in ide 1 oon. wind lull s a litt le and veer to W.-blow 
strong again and veer to S.W. with no end of snow. Sun-
et, lull a bit. ground thick with snow. Wouldn't mind a 

gla of hot negu (port or sherry with hot water, weetened 
and piced) ju t now. Ju t gulped off a ves el full of hot 
coffee which after all i much better, and rm thankful for 
it. 

Monday, 25th Aug. 
gain a cended the mountain with W. Murra and 

Pitcher- never had o hard a day' work- it took 4t hour 
to truggle through the now; 1 got to the top perfectl y 
exhau ted . Everything buried in now, tent frozen up; 
not time to observe. 

Jn great contrast to the weather de cribed in the pre
eed ing entrie of thi diary, Monday, the 1 t eptember 

I 45, dawned fine and clear and Mann i moved by hi 
re lief and gratitude to de cribe the grandeur of the day in 
term of a Imo t lyric pro e: 

Clear ky at unri e, but lower country covered with a 
stratum of cloud ; a few di tant peak vi ible. 7.30 p.m. the 
day ha been very serene and beautiful , but the vast sea 
of vapour below continue unbroken. Its appearance ha 
bee n very beautiful throughout the day- ome few of the 
near peak and the top of the di tant Zwaite Berger 
(Lady mith) appear as if they were olitary i land jutting 
above the urface of an ocean suddenly frozen during the 
raging of a tempe t. Jt i a dazzling white and takes above 
a ll the irregularitie and undulation of the ground below. 
Occa ionally it i in motion, and the vapour, urf-like, 
eem to da h again t the isolated rock . Our olitary peak 
eem cut off from the re t of nature. A white rainbow, 
een a ll day on the heet of cloud, the un et beautifully 

beneath thi horizon of now; the hadow of the peak and 
tent with it halo was well een. The dark leaden colour 
of the ea tern ky contra ting beautifully with the brilliant 
wh ite of the vapour urface. 

On ebruary 25, 1852 came the new of the wreck of the 
Birkenhead off Danger Point. Much ha been written of 
thi tragedy of the ea and of the di cipline of the troop 
on board, but rather less of the measure taken to avert 
more calamities by the accurate charting of the e dan
gerous waters. 

The erie of hipwreck culminating in the lo of the 
Birkenhead arou ed public con cience in England and 
better charts were demanded of this then ill-lit and ill
famed coa t. 

Tt i ignificant that heet 1 of the chart howing the 
coa tline between Table Bay and Cape Agulha wa origi
nally compiled from the urvey of Lieutenant Jo eph 
Dayman, R.E., in 1853 (the year after the Birkenhead was 
wrecked), Francis kead, Ma ter R. . J 60, and avigating 
Lieutenant W. E. Archdeacon, R. ., in 1869. (A direct 
de cendent of Franci Skead i the prominent South Afri
can ornithologi t, Mr. Jack Skead , of the Percy Fitzpartrick 
Tn titute of African Ornithology.) 

The ape of Good Hope to Kommetjie , B ection, wa 
urveyed by ommander H. E. Purey-Cu t, R. ., and the 

Officer of Ii.M. Surveying Ship Rambler in 1900. orth 
of Kommeti1e Bay was urveyed by Lieutenant om-
m~nder J. Dalglei h S.A. . ., who e death was reported 
th1 year and whose on are well-known yac hts men in the 
Cape. John Dalglei h, following in the foot tep of hi 
father a a land urveyor, i hard at work in Hong Kong. 

'."-nyway, ince then the officers of H.M.S.A. urveying 
Ships Protea and Africa11a continued the work up to the 
year 1932-3. 

Well , back in 1859, to thi end, aptain Bai ley. R.E .. 
wa se~t out to South Africa to carry out a triangulation , 
on ~h1ch to ba e. a hydrographic urvey of the coa t. 
lromcally enough. in 1862. Captai n Bai ley him elf was to 
uffer . hipwreck whi le en route to England from Algoa 

Bay 111 the learner Walde11sia11. This ve sel truck the 
rock off Struy Point, not o far from the cene of the 
Birkenhead di a ter, and became a total wreck a ll the 
original ob ervations an d record of the urvey b~ing Jo t. 

(Continued on page 50) 
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SAILING SURVEY 
(Continued from poge 49) 

H owever, duplica te record for mos_t. o f the work had 
fortu na tely been ent to va ri ou authont 1 e~ and from the e 
the urvey wa computed. 

Jn the meantime, prompt mea ures had been taken at 
the Cape and on Ma rch 25, I 2. a ~1on th after_ the 
d i a ter William Mann et sai l from 1monstown m a 
hip' l ~ u nch to fi x the po iti on of the reef on which the 

Birkenhead had been wrecked. Thi i> the log he kept : 

I 52 . T hur day, 2 th Ma rch. 
Ordered to proceed to Danger Point , to lay down the 

positi on of the Birke 11head wreck and asce rtam the ex tent 
of the reef and connect the point with the Tngonometnca l 

ta tion. [Pre umedly on Danger Poin t.] Took the I 00 f t. 
chai n and a 6-in . Theodolite borrowed from Mr. Marqua rd . 
Cape T own. Sailed from Simon's Bay at midni ght . wi th 
Lt. O'Reill and Mr. Swizter and 10 men (of) H.M.S. 
G lad ia tor in the Wi11ches1er's launch which had been 
partia lly decked . 

Friday 26 March A.M. 
Beca lmed in Kogel Bay ; breeze sprung up m the a fte_r

noon, got abou t five mi le to wind wa rd an d anchored m 
a ma ll Bay midway between Pringle Bay and Koge l Bay 
- vio lent qua il off-sho re. 

Saturday, 27th March. .M. 
a im, went on hore with O' Re ill y. A light breeze prung 

up in the afternoon from the outh ; we ighed and a t 9 a. m. 
rounded ape Hanglip. 

unday, 2 th March . 7 a .m. 
Thick wea ther ; a brea t off Mudge Point; ca lm. oon, 

breeze from .E. Findi ng the tand ford' Cove could not 
be gained- O' Reilly tood in for Port D' Urban where he 
had been ordered to ca ll for the Birke11head's gig. 

H ow many yachtsmen to-day know where Po rt D'U rban 
i to be found ? Re earch on the part of Capta in Walter , 
the Hydrographic Office r, p roduced a cha rt bas ica lly of 
1859 which howed tha t D' Urban ove lie approximately 
three mi le S.W. of Onru t Berg P ile. 

Stanford Cove i not the ite of the fi hing ha rbour of 
G an Baa i, but i a short di tance Crom it, whi le there i 
no doubt tha t the litt le bay referred to by Wi lliam Mann 
a lying between Kogel Bay and Pringle Bay, mu t be 
Rooi El ; the vio lent qua il off hore a re charac te ri tic of 
that bay in the outh -ea ter ea on. 

It would be quite in the nature of things fo r the 
Birke11head's gig to come a hore in the vicinity of Onru t 
as the ree f on which the Bir" e 11 head wa lost i di rectly to 
wi ndward when the outh-ea ter i blowi ng. It i not clear 
however, whe ther the gig drifted a hore or whether she wa 
deli berately beached there by urvivors of the wreck. 

M uch valu able debris floa ted a hore at Onru t, indeed, 
much of the tim be r of a dwell ing near the hote l wa once 
part of that ill-fated hip. The poop rai l are incorporated 
in a eat built around an ancient melkbo tree in the 
grou nd of the hotel. 

Willia m Man n died in 1873, and he and hi wife, 
aro line Maclear. are buried in the graveyard of t. Pau l' 
hurch, Rondebosch . 
They had 11 chi ld ren , of whom the writer wa privileged , 

in hi early youth , to know Gother Charle Maclear Mann, 
then manager and sec re tary to the ou th Africa n A socia
tion. T hi i the oldes t Tru t Compa ny in South Africa 
and po i ~ l y in the wor!d , a it wa ~ormed in I 34 to help 
the fa rming communi ty t~ <;>btam the compensation 
awa rded them on the emancipation of their lave in that 
year. 

It eem to the writer that William Mann wa a true 
outh frica n and that the pa rt he played duri ng the 

fo rma tive yea rs of South Africa hould be better known. 
He worke.d and uffe red . for ~e welfare of the country of 
hi adoption and left h1 children to fo llow hi e ample 
of ervice to his fellow-men. :: 
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NEW TRIMARANS 
Here are the latest two trimarans to be launched in the Cape, t he 
46 ft . Piver (Trident model) Kyalami , above , and Dr. A. Heywood 's 
t'Duifie , a Piver Nimble. 

Very soon after launching Kyalami set off up the wild East Coast, 
against the Mocambique Current to Durban , skippered by John 
Goodwin of Hout Bay . Her time to the Bluff (under power and 
sail) was five days five hours , her Perkins diesel auxiliary kicking 
her along handsomely when the winds faltered . Her best run under 
sail was 114 miles in 10 hours with the wind hard and free . 

On the way she called in at Knysna for adjustments and to visit 
Benncraft who will be making all the professionally-built Piver
craft in future. A large party were then taken on a jaunt round to 
Plettenberg Bay and landed in a boat sent out by Hentie van 
Rooyen . 

The encouraging thing about all this is that it showed once again 
that, properly put together and handled , these big trima rans can 
take our wild conditions in their stride. 

t 
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The 35 ft . Lodest;r trim.aran , which is being built by Eckart Lutke 
and his wife Vera at their home at Cowies Hill, Durban. The picture 
shows the main hull after seven weeks of work . The couple were 
hosts for a meeting of the Multi-Hull Club, when members and 
fr iends saw the trimaran, attended a braaivleis and listened to a 
talk by Ron Glover , who sailed in the 40 ft . Victress trimaran 
Zwerver from Durban to Lourenco Marques. 

(Photo: Bianca Lavies) 

THE MULTI HULL CLUB 

A a recent meetin g of the Mult i Hull lu b a con
titution was accepted and a co mmittee fo rmed. The 
ecreta ry is Bill ~eynold , the Tre~su rer Ron Glover 

and the chairman Dick Pri or. omm 1ttee mem ber are 
John Tun gay and R. Ko be rmann . . 

At the meeti ng a di scussion was held to co n 1der the 
h iring of hed pace, where members would be able to 
bu ild a num ber o f tr imaran a t once. Mr. Len Jngg 
offe red the use of power machinery. 

T he cl ub will be meet ing regula rl eve ry first Wednesday 
f the month a t 7 p.m. at the Po in t Yacht Club. 
Members and friends recen tly met at the home of 
ka rt Lutke and hi s wife. Very, who are bui ldin ga 3 -ft. 

Lode ta r trimaran. T hey attended a braai vlei a_nd li.stened 
to a talk wi th lides by Ron Gl ove r who a iled m the 
40-ft. Victre tr ima ri an Zwerver from D urban to Louren~o 
Marque . 

A cl ub's burgee has been accepted by Bi ll Reynolds. 

CAPE CURLERS 
(Cont inued from page 43) 

'W hile limmer. longer board with more pl ~ ning abil ity 
a re known a '"Gun ". The tendency today 1s toward a 
emi-gun type with a c mpromi sed perfo rm ance. 

Fi r t tage in volves glueing the keel to the foa m blank. 
Mo~t of the keel a re a lso imported items. made from 

itka pru e fo r lightness. Ea rly American boar d . were 
made en tirely of pruce. redwood and bal a. but a ti mber 
I.eel i all that is left in the new fibreglas age. . 

When all is glued together. the most important operation 
of "shaping" is commenced . M ost foa m blank h_ave a 
ha rd mould skin which has to be removed by anding or 
craping. and then the fi nal hape i achieved by eye and 

a few ca reful mea urement . 
John Whitm ore ha been haping bl ank fo r upwa rd 

of ten vea rs and find s that the ex perience o gained enables 
him to· finis h ha ping with littl e resort to . te_mplate . He 
u c a mechanical pla ne fo r rough work. fi m hm g with fine 
ga rnet paper. . . 

1 • 
The shaped board , u uall y about 22 m. wide. 3.,.. in . 

thi k and 9 ft. long, is now ready fo r it glas fibre coall~ g, 
"hich i a pplied wi th double laps at the side to g!ve 
ex tra trength to the vulnerable part . "Ta t", o r decoration 
in the fo rm of coloured r ibbon , tape and decals can be 
a ppl ied under the glas ma tte at th i tage. . 

T he last, and most important, item to be added is thd 
keg. made of no le than 14 layer of gla cloth an 
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Friendshi ps 
are made of this 
Every time you recommend 
\\ hite Horse, you do more 
than introduce a cu tomer to 
a ma ter blend of really old 
Scotch v hisky. You begin a 
friendship, which is mellowed 
b y t h e gen erous, ge n ia l 
warmth of White Hor e . .. 
cemented by the unswerving 
excellence of each glas or 
bottl e you ell. Yours is a 
fr iendly business- and fr iend-
hips are made of thi 

WHITE HORSE 
really old Scotch whisky 

polye ter resin with a thin veneer sa ndwich fo r effe.ct. Th i 
type of keg i very much stronger than the o ri gina l pl y 
keg that were u ed year ago , as well as being extremely 

att ract ive. 
T he keg' hape i not critica l. but its posit ion at the 

end of the planing a rea i important. T he fun ction ful
fi lled by a keg is more to prevent tidin g durin g a tu rn 
than to act a a pivot a in a lalom ski . 

After fin al anding, three coa ts of a polyester-based 
fini sh a re applied to the board , under pecial du t-free 
condi tion , achieving a mirror-like glaze, which ha rden 
a fte r a few week into an amazingly tough coa ting. 

T his. then, i what i involved in putting another boa rd 
on to the water, to become the mo t treasured possession 
of ome young urfer . 

Many of the board that come off John 's prod uction 
line find their way up the coast to the excell ent surfing 
pot tha t arc to be fou nd between the a pe and Natal. 

Thi i a compara ti vely new com petitive water po rt to 
outh Africa . and Hermanu ( ape) recently staged one of 

the first tourn ament to take pl ace here. Co nte tants a re 
drawn into group which go out and urf any wa ve the\ 
plea e over a given period and point are awa rded [or the 
u e they make of wave they choo e. 

Thi um mer wi ll , no doubt, ee more competit ion in 
va rious parts of the co untry and John ho pe it wi ll not 
be long befo re South African urfer will be selected by a 
national bod y to repre ent their country ove rseas. wherever 
world championship a re held. 

A fa ci~ a tin g ideli ne of surfing has uddenl y beco me 
popul a r wi th owner of runabout and crui er . The wake 
of a heavy boat ca n provide enough impetus for a surfer 
to tag along behind without towrope. John Re id . who 
works a gla er and fini sher in John Wh itmore's boa rd 
fac tor , tried th i recently behind the well -known tun ny
boat Spera11 za, in Fa! e Bay. The idea l speed a ppea red to 
be about l 5 kno~s . and John managed a full two-mile run 
aero the Bay without lipping out of Spera11 za's wa ke. :: 
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